Therapeutic Modalities

SKP Medical Group

Screening and prevention program include:

We Make the Difference

Gross motor assessment

適啟醫療集團

Fine motor assessment
Trunk control examination
Home training education
Parenting advice in physical training
Gait screening and orthotics prescription
Spine and foot alignment test
Disease and injury management

各種治療方式
治療及課程包括:
大小肌肉發展評估
軀幹控制測試
家居訓練教育
家長訓練需知
步姿評估及鞋墊訂造
脊椎及腳形評估
傷患及疾病處理

www.skpmg.com
For general enquiries and more information on our service,
please contact our clinics or visit our websites.

How are we different

The Challenge
We have been shifting our focus onto language ability,
mathematical skills development and vocabulary
acquisition. In fact, we are neglecting our next
generations’ needs for physical development.
Especially space is the primary constraint for the
majority of local families, the situation is alarming.
Piles of research have proved that the importance of
physical stimulation towards brain development. Kids'
creativity and logic thinking are parts of the brain
advancement that can be enhanced by balance,
eye-hand coordination training and other forms of
physical training. Moreover, we all need a great
physical body to achieve all sorts of goals in our life.

A lot of common neck and back pain are posture
related. Instead of correcting a faulty body and habit,
a proactive approach is to get things right at the early
stage. In addition, back problem and joint pain are
getting more common at younger age groups.
We must take action to help our younger generation
for a better life and lower their future burden of
avoidable medical costs

我們的理念
我們發現姿勢習慣與成年人腰背問題關係密切,而且
情況更加有年輕化趨勢。及早發現並加以改正能使我
們年輕一代免受同樣問題的困擾,減少將來不必要的
醫療開支。

How do we achieve
We believe every kid has an unique body and his/she
own developmental pace. We provide one-to-one
physiotherapy service starting from their initial
consultation, continuous follow-up monitoring
sessions. Our aim is to make sure they grow up with a
problem free body.
We also offer small training group which can reinforce
the learning and development while meeting new
friends and building connection.

達到最佳效果
我們深知每一位小孩的身體與成長都是獨一無二。透
過一對一的評估及跟進,我們確保每一位兒童都在合
適的步伐鍛練下成長。
我們亦會透過小班活動使小孩在鍛練發展的同時,朋
輩間也有正面的互動。

下一代面對的挑戰
香港寸金尺土,幼童活動空間十分有限,主流的成長教
育以語言、數理為主,身健四肢發展往往被受忽略。
然而,多項國際研究指出,並得到臨床醫護人員證實,
大小肌肉刺激大腦發展,並對創意發揮有決定性的影
響。而手腳活動則可以刺激創意思考,加上幼童需要
早一步建立手眼協調,正確坐姿,站立和走路的基礎,
為在起跑線上的他們打好強健體魄的基礎。
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